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Kitchen
* Large entertainment island and walk-in pantry with
   grocery door from garage
* Executive painted cabinets with quartz countertops
* Two drawer stacks, soft close drawers and doors
* Quartz backsplash
* Executive Samsung stainless steel appliances
* Executive walk-in pantry

Main Living Area
* 4 bedroom, 3 bath, dining room, study, message
   center
* Great room with trey ceiling and accent painted
   custom built-ins
* Gas fireplace with decorative mantel
* Dining room with trey ceiling with chandelier
* Study with French doors
* Large bi-parting door to enclosed loggia
* Laminate flooring in all main living areas
* Energy-efficient surface mount LED lighting

Exterior Features
* Elevation B2
* Extended enclosed loggia with HVAC, outdoor tile,
   and privacy wall
* Low-maintenance vinyl windows with Low-E glass
* Low-maintenance fiber cement siding and shake
* Gutters all on horizontal eaves
* Extended courtyard entry garage with carriage lightsMaster Suite

* Extended walk-in closet with wood shelving
* Walk-in shower with tile walls and floor, marble seat
   and shelf, hand-held shower fixtures
* Painted cabinets with granite countertops, his and
   hers vanities

Model Home Leaseback Required - Summer ‘23 Completion
BrightSuite Smart Home Features
* Powered by Alarm.com’s award-winning solutions,
   monitor, protect & automate your home like never before
* App and smart touch screen panel to control your
   entire smart home in one spot
* Front door with smart lock, sensor, and video doorbell
* Garage entry door and loggia door with sensors
* Two smart thermostats
* Smart decora switches on kitchen pendants, front
   porch LEDs, loggia LEDs, and on carriage lights
* Smart garage door opener
* Indoor 180° camera in great room
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4 bedroom 3 bath3,027  
728
200

3,955

total heated sq ft
garage sq ft
covered outdoor living sq ft
total sq ft

Pricing subject to change at anytime and without notice.

Any drawings and square footage notations are approximate and are only to be used for reference. They should not be 
relied upon as representations, expressed or otherwise, of the final detail of your home.

For inquiries:
Amy Barnes
910-473-8555
amy@kenthomes.net


